[Effects of tobacco tax increase on cigarette consumption and the impact on health policy].
The purpose of this study is to analyse the recent development of tobacco taxes and demand for cigarettes in Germany and to describe consequences for health policy. A descriptive analysis of aggregated data of the Federal Statistical Office is used to show the development of tax income and consumer behaviour with regard to the degree of substitution between differently taxed tobacco products. From 1993 to 2002 the demand for cigarettes increased nearly continuously. In 2003 the demand for industrial cigarettes went down by 8.6% and in 2004 by 15.8%. The difference between taxes and prices of industrial cigarettes and substitutes increased over the time period and still continues to increase. Tax and price differences between tobacco products led to partial compensation of the decreasing demand for industrial cigarettes. Therefore a tax increase on substitute products like fine cut tobacco is recommended. There is still a lack of longitudinal epidemiological data on smoking behaviour in Germany that could affirm effects of tobacco taxation.